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Original article

Growth performances and carcass traits in three strains
of rabbits and their two-way crosses
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INRA, BP 27, 31326 Castanet-Tolosan Cedex, France

(received 24 november 1988, accepted 30 may 1989)

Summary &mdash; Genetic variation of growth between 30 and 79 days and feed efficiency has been ana-
lysed on 362 rabbits from a factorial crossing design between three INRA strains : 1077 (NZ) and
9077 (C) (New Zealand White) and 1066 (CA) (Californian). Data on slaughter yield, carcass fatness
and edible fraction of the hindleg have been analyzed on a sample of 152 males. Offspring of "C"
dams grew faster and converted feed less efficiently. Slaughter yield and edible fraction of the hind-
leg were significantly higher in "CA" sired offspring. Direct and maternal additive genetic effects
along with individual heterosis have been estimated. Whatever genetic effect was considered, an an-
tagonism was found between growth rate and feed efficiency.
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Résumé &mdash; Performances d’engraissement et qualités bouchères de trois souches de lapin
et de leurs croisements réciproques. La variation génétique de la croissance entre 30 et 79 jours
et de l’efficacité alimentaire est analysée sur 362 lapins (essentiellement mâles) issus d’un plan fac-
toriel de croisement entre les souches INRA 1077 (NZ), 9077 (C) (Néo-Zélandais blanc) et 1066
(CA) (Californien). Sur 152 mâles, sont analysés le rendement à l’abattage, l’adiposité de la car-
casse et la fraction comestible du membre postérieur. Les lapereaux de mères "C" ont une vitesse
de croissance supérieure, mais transforment l’aliment moins etticacement. Le rendement en car-
casse et la fraction comestible du membre postérieur sont significativement supérieurs chez les des-
cendants des pères "CA’: Les effets génétiques additifs directs et maternels, ainsi que l’hétérosis in-
dividuel, sont estimés. Quel que soit I effet génétique considéré, un antagonisme entre vitesse de
croissance et efficacité alimentaire est mis en évidence.
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INTRODUCTION

In the production of rabbit meat, as well as
in other animal production, crossbreeding
with specialized breeds or strains makes
use of the complementarity between dam
lines (or dam hybrids), which have a good
reproductive efficiency, and sire lines,
which possess a good meat production ef-
ficiency. The choice of selection objectives
within these specialized lines has been
studied by several authors (Smith, 1964;
Moav & Hill, 1966; Elsen & Sellier, 1978).
It should be remembered that dam lines
contribute to at least one half of the growth
and carcass characteristics of their off-

spring. This study aims to analyze these
productive traits in the crosses of three
strains of rabbits. Two of them are select-
ed on prolificacy to give hybrid dams,
whereas the third one is an unselected
control. This study is part of a wider study
on the total productivity of these strains.
No study of productive performance of
these strains and their crosses has yet
been carried out.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals and experimental conditions

Three INRA strains were studied, A 1077, A
9077 and A 1066. The first two originate from
the New Zealand White breed; strain A 1077
has been selected for litter size at weaning
since 1976 (Matheron & Rouvier, 1977), and
strain A 9077 is its unselected control (Mathe-
ron & Chevalet, 1977). Strain A 1066 originates
from the Californian breed and has been select-
ed for litter size at birth according to the same
method as strain 1077. In the following, these
strains will be named &dquo;NZ&dquo;, &dquo;C&dquo; (for control) and
&dquo;CA&dquo; respectively. The breeding animals used in
this experiment came from the l4th generation

of selection. These strains had an intermediate
body size; however, the &dquo;C&dquo; strain at the adult

stage had a body weight on average 6% higher
than the other two.

This study involved 362 rabbits, the majority
of which were males, issued from a 3 x 3 facto-
rial crossing design, including 10 sires and 65
dams per strain. Rabbits were born between
July 13 and August 31, 1987 (8 birth weeks), in
litters of parity 1 (25%), 2 (73%) and 3 (2%).
They have been reared under the usual experi-
mental farm conditions at the Station
d’Am6lioration Génétique des Animaux : wean-
ing at 30 days, then transfer into a conventional
growth room until the age of 79 days. Rabbits
were housed in collective wire cages of 0.4 m2,
in flat-deck and drop-to-drop drinking-trough.
Each cage contained 5 or 6 rabbits of the same
genotype. They were fed ad libitum a diet com-
posed of lucerne (35%), corn (36%), soya oil-
cake (10%), sunflower oil-cake (5.44%), straw
(10%), complemented with methionin, minerals
and vitamins (3.56%). The diet consisted of
16.7% crude protein, 16.4% cellulose (Weende)
and 2700 kcal of digestible energy per kg.

The individual body weight was measured at
weaning and at 79 days. Food consumption was
recorded by cage, taking mortality into account.
When they were 79 days old, 152 male rabbits
from second parity litters and from birth week
number 2 to 5 were slaughtered. They were
bled by cutting the jugular vein and the carotid
artery, after electroanesthesia (90 V, 2 s.). Car-
casses were chilled (+ 2 °C) for 22 hours and
then weighed. Carcass quality was estimated by
weighing liver, perirenal fat and the edible part
of hindleg deboned after vacuum cooking (Ou-
hayoun, Poujardieu & Delmas, 1986).

Table I shows the number of rabbits recorded
for growth with the corresponding number of
cages and the number recorded on body com-
position. A large mortality during the fattening
period has produced an imbalance between

genotypes and simultaneously reduced the num-
ber of slaughtered rabbits.

Statistical analysis

The analysis deals with the following variables :



Growth and food consumption variables

LW30 : live weight at 30 days
LW79 : live weight at 79 days
ADG : average daily gain between 30 and 79

days
CI l : ratio of food consumption to weight

gain between 30 and 79 days

Body composition variables

CW : carcass weight
THW : total hindleg weight
EHW : edible weight of hindleg
FW : perirenal fat weight
LiW : liver weight
CW% : carcass yield (CW/LW79)
EHW% : edible percentage of hindleg

(EHW/THW)
FW% : carcass fatness (FW/CW)
LiW% : liver percentage (LiW/CW)

Five series of rabbits of similar size were de-
fined, according to birth period and number of
rabbits. They correspond to the birth week num-
bers 1, 2, 3, (4 and 5), (6 to 8), respectively.
Slaughtered rabbits came from serial numbers
2, 3 and 4.

Analyses of variance were performed accord-
ing to the following two models :

Model 1 : with series, offspring genotype and
series x offspring genotype interaction as fixed
effects.

Model 2 : with series, dam strain, sire strain
and all 2-way interactions as fixed effects. This
model therefore splits the offspring genotype ef-
fect of model 1 into three components : dam
strain, sire strain and dam strain x sire strain in-
teraction effects. Maternal and paternal effects
of the three strains have been compared accord-
ing to Newman & Keuls (Dagnelie, 1970).

With regard to the CI variable, analyses dealt
with cages and not rabbits.

Sex effect on growth traits was not included
in the models. The absence of sexual dimor-

phism on these traits (Cantier et al., 1969) has
been previously confirmed.



Genetical analysis

Dickerson’s model (1969) was used to estimate
the genetic parameters of traits in this cross-

breeding experiment : direct and (maternal +
grand maternal) additive genetic effects (gM and

gM + !r, respectively) and individual heterosis
(hM). These parameters are linear combinations
of genotypic means, the coefficients of which
are given by Brun & Rouvier (1984) in the case
of a factorial crossing design between three
strains. Only the traits showing a significant ef-
fect of offspring genotype have been considered
in this analysis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effects of sire, dam and offspring geno-
types

Table II gives the statistical significance of
the effects on growth, consumption and
body composition.

All growth traits were affected by off-

spring genotype. Dam strain effect and



sire x dam interaction accounted for off-

spring effect. Interaction between series
and offspring genotype affected all traits,
except Cl. For LW79, ADG and CI, two
sources of interaction were not significant :
series x sire genotype and series x dam
genotype. Rabbits born from &dquo;C&dquo; dams
were heavier at 30 and 79 days than off-
spring of the other dam strains; their

growth rate was the highest. Low differ-
ences in feed efficiency between offspring
genotypes arose from sire strain x dam
strain interaction. However &dquo;C&dquo; strain de-
creased feed efficiency of its offspring, but
not significantly (Table 111).

Apart from liver weight, all body compo-
nent weights showed the same pattern of
variation as LW79. Genotypic means are
given in Table IV. The significance of the
effects was different when body compo-
nents were expressed in percent : slaugh-
ter yield and edible percentage of hindleg
were then affected by sire genotype and
no longer by dam genotype. The latter trait
remained dependent on sire x dam inter-
action. Unlike perirenal fat weight, carcass
fatness was not affected by offspring gen-
otype. The biological significance of this
result should be regarded cautiously be-
cause perirenal fat location is tardy in the



rabbit and consequently variable. &dquo;CA&dquo;
sired offspring showed the highest slaugh-
ter yield (60 vs 59,0 and 59,3%); &dquo;C&dquo; sired
one exhibited the lowest edible percentage
of hindleg (84.9 vs 85.5 and 85.6%) (Table
V).

The lower feed efficiency (higher CI) of
&dquo;C&dquo; dams’ offspring which had a faster rate
of growth, does not agree with the usual
results (i.e. Ollivier & Henry, 1978, in pigs;
Ouhayoun, 1978, in rabbits). This could be
explained by their greater fatness and

higher maintenance requirements due to
their heavier body weight. Another contra-

diction is the lesser degree of maturity (52
vs 58% in the two others) despite the

greater fatness (non significant) of &dquo;C&dquo;

dams’ offspring.

Crossbreeding parameters (Table VI)

Growth traits are less dependent on direct
genetic effects than on maternal ones. A
significant direct genetic effect appeared
only in LW30, with a superiority of &dquo;CA&dquo;
strain. This effect is probably due to the



negative direct effect of this strain on litter
size at weaning (Brun & Rouvier, 1988).
The expected superiority of the direct ef-
fects of &dquo;C&dquo; strain (the heaviest at the adult
stage) on LW79 and ADG was not signifi-
cant. Whatever growth trait was consid-

ered, the three strains ranked as follows
for maternal effects : &dquo;C&dquo; > &dquo;NZ&dquo; > &dquo;CA&dquo;, the
relative superiority of &dquo;C&dquo; strain decreasing
between 30 and 79 d. The ranking of
strains for maternal effects on growth was
exactly opposite to that for the number of
ova shed (Bolet et al., 1988). The latter
arose on one hand from breed differences
in ovulation rate between &dquo;CA&dquo; and &dquo;NZ&dquo;

(Hulot & Matheron, 1981) and on the other
from the selection for litter size in these
strains (Matheron & Rouvier, 1977). In this

experiment, no significant additive effect
was observed on feed efficiency (CI).

A direct heterosis effect was noticed in
all growth traits, averaging 5% and particu-
larly in crosses involving &dquo;NZ&dquo; strain. The
direct heterosis between the strains &dquo;CA&dquo;
and &dquo;NZ&dquo; in LW30 was higher here than
was the case with earlier estimates (Brun
& Rouvier, 1984, 1988). Feed efficiency
appeared to be reduced by crossbreeding.
The antagonism between growth rate and
feed efficiency mentioned before appeared
again.

Slaughter yield and the edible part of
the hindleg were moderately but signifi-
cantly influenced by additive effects but not
by heterosis effects. On slaughter yield, an



antagonism between direct and maternal
effects was pointed out. In particular, &dquo;C&dquo;
strain exhibited unfavourable direct ef-

fects, but favourable maternal ones.

CONCLUSION

Under the conditions of this experiment,
significant differences between strain in

growth performances and carcass traits
have been pointed out. The unselected
control strain (C) exerts favourable mater-
nal effects on growth. With respect to car-
cass quality, strain CA seems to transmit
the best direct effects on both the slaugh-
ter yield and meat yield of the carcass. An
experiment currently underway will allow
us to prove these results.
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